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CHAS.H.MORGAN, Pre3idenf. 
PAUL B.MORGAN, Treasurer. 
FRANK F. BULLARD,6enera/ Hanagor. 
ELMER J.CUTTING, S ecretary 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECI ALITY. WIRE AND SPRINGS. 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS. Nov.2nd, 1899. 
Morgan Construct:ll.on Co. 
City. 
tJ.':: I 3 1899 
Ans'd 
...................................................... 
Gentlem<en:- AnswcJred by ,___ ___ ··=_ ...._ ... _ .... .................  
Do you make hand shears for cutting wire rods in coils of 
about #5 wire gauge; shears with handles about three feet long~ 
If you do not make them, can you tell us where we can secure 
t hem. We believe Washburn and Moen make all that they use. 
Ver..J truly yours 
Morgan Spri g Co. 
cff cff, ~~~·c6 
General Hana~r 
